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The study of the original sources of the Pali Atthakathas (commentaries) as

a whole rather than text-by-text has been promoted by Dr. Adikaraml), yet

his pioneering presentation is too brief and incomplete not only in. terms of

the enumeration of the varieties of source and reference, but also in his inves-

tigation of each. The present article aims at a thorough examination of two

such sources, the Atthakathacariyas (Commentary Teachers; hereafter Ayas) and

the atthakathikas (Commentators; Akas), as a part of my overall study of the

Atthakatha sources.

The Ayas and the Akas are always refferred to in plural form, indicating

that they can not be the names of any particular individuals, but rather of

certain special groups who composed and transmitted the old athakathas. (mainly

in old Sinhalese) which were the sources of the present Pali Atthakathas. In

addition, as their views and understandings on many matters may be found

quoted at various places throughout the atthakathas, they themselves should be

placed among the body of sources. The Ayas as an authority are reff erred to 

in many Atthakathas, such as the Vis, VA, Krnkh, DA, MA, SA, AA, KhpA, 

SnA, UdA, ItA, MNdA, PtsA, DhsA, and VibhA2); while the Akas are only

mentioned at a place in the KhpA3) as discussed later. Some of these references

are the same not only with the wording of the passage in question but also

with the text both preceding and f ollowing4).

As for evidence that the Ayas were indeed the composers of the old source-

atthakathas, the VA points out5) some differences among the Pali, (i. e., Scripture),

the Maha-atthakatha6), and Atthakatha (singular) regarding the explanation of

the words ghara (house), gharupacara (vicinity of a house), gama (village), and

gamapacara (vicinity of a village). After this, the following passage appears:

..., so ca Atthakathacariyanant eva vidito, tasma yatha gharupacare thitassa' ti gharu-
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Pacaralakkhanam Paliyam avuttam pi Atthakathaya vuttavasena gahitam, evam sesam

Pi gahetabbam.

... and this [conclusion) was known to the Atthakathacariyas (Commentary Teachers),

so that although the characteristics of the vicinity of a house implied in the phrase 

gharupacare thitassa...' are not stated in the Scripture, they are thus in the Attha-

katha ; so that the rest should be understood as such.

 This passage shows us that what is known to the Ayas (Atthakathacariyananz 

eva vidito) is precisely what is expounded in the Atthakatha (Atthakathaya vuttam), 

thus apparently indicating that the Ayas were the composers of the Atthakathas. 

Incidentally this use of the Atthakatha in the singular usually refers to the 

most basic source for each atthakatha in Pali, originating in India, and in case 

of the VA (i. e., Samantapasadika) is none other than the old Vinayatthakatha. 

It is also worth noting that the VA lists up in the following order the eminent 

teachers whom Buddhists should follow: in the lifetime of the Buddha, the Buddha 

himself ; after His decease, those of the status of mahasavaka, khinasava, 

anagamin, sakadagamin, sotapanna, tipitaka, dvipitaka, ekapitaka, ekasangitika, 

ekagama, atthakathacariya, and dhutarngadara. This lists also lends support to 

the view of the Ayas as the composers of and specialists in the source-

atthakathas. In connection with the characteristics of the Ayas, their relation 

to the Poranas (Ancients) should be discussed. Among the quotations from the 

Ayas, as already shown (footnote 4), SA 1-138, AA 11-53, MNdA 1-67, P t sA III-

600, and VibhA p. 300 are identical with one another in the following passage:

Bujjhanakassa Puggalassa anga ti va boj jhaga.

But in the MA and UdA7), this short sentence can be found as a quotation 

not attributed to the Ayas but to the Poranas, who are also recognized as one 

of the most-important authorities for the Pali At thakathas8). In other words, 

out of the seven examples of the above citation, five attributes it to the Ayas 

and 'the other two to the Poranas, but in all cases the wording is almost the 

same even in the passage preceding and following. This fact of the confusion
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between the Ayas and the Poranas suggests the possibility of- very close mutual 

relation. I would note further that the DAT9) comments that "Porana ti attha-

kathacariya," from which it may be assumed that the Poranas undoubtedly 

become synonymous with the Ayas. Generally speaking, however, such comments 

appearing for the first time not in the Atthakathas but in the Tikas cannot 

fully be relied upon without more definite proof. In fact, it is rather difficult 

to explain the fact that many questions from the Ayas and the Poranas exist 

together in same texts of the Atthakathas. Nonetheless, there is no room for 

doubt that the above comment of the DAT expresses some form of intimate 

relation between the Ayas and the Poranas at least. 

 Two other similarities regarding the two can be pointed out: the first is the 

fact that the quotations from the Ayas contain both prose and verse just as 

those from the Poranas, in some cases10) verse and the rest prose. This is 

clearly different from the case of some other sources such as the Poranakat-

theras, the passages attributed to which are always expressed in prose only. 

Moreover as Dr. Adikaram has suggested11), the verses of the Ayas may have 

originally been written in Pali, remained untranslated into Sinhalese and mixed 

in with the prose passages in Sinhalese; the same hypothesis being valid for 

the Poranas. Among the quotations from the Ayas mentioned before, the four 

verses in the SA (111-13) can be found but without attribution in the SnA and

DhsA12): in the SnA these verses in question are separated by a short prose 

passage following each, while in the DhsA, the same four verses appear conti-

guously following three contiguous but unrelated verses. As already stated, 

these verses are not quoted in connection with the Ayas but anonymously, thus 

suggesting a very old source for the statements of the Ayas, especially in verse 

form, just like the case of the Poranas (numerous anonymous verses may be found 

throught the Tipataka). 

 The second point of similarity between the Ayas and the Poranas regards 

their views. For example the SnA13) introduces the following view of the 

Poranas on the circumstances of the naming of Savatthi, capital of Kosala:

Porana Pana vannayanti: "yasma tasminz thane satthsamayoge 'kim bhandam atthi'
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ti pucchite sabbam atthi' ti ahamsu, tasma tam vaccanam upadaya Savatthi ti vuccati"

ti.

 And the Poranas comment: in the caravan-group of that place, when the question 

was asked, "What kinds of goods are there ?", they answered "sabbam atthi 

(everything is)"; therefore that place is named after the words as Savatthi. 

 The explanation of the Ayas in some Atthathas14) runs similarly; 

 Atthakathacariya Pana bhananti: Yam kinci manussanam upabhogaparibhogam sabbam 

 ettha atthi ti Savatthi. Satthasamayoge ca, kin bhandam atthi ti pucchite, sabbam 

atthi ti vacanam upadaya Savatthi. 

Sabbada sabbupakaranam Savatthiyam sanzohitam 

tasma sabbam upadaya Savatthi ti pavuccati. 

The Ayas say: that place is named as Savatthi after the fact that all kinds of 

living necessities and food for people are available there (sabbam ettha atthi). And 

when, in the caravan-group, was it questioned, "what kinds of goods are there" 

 (they answered), "sabbam atthi (everything is)", after which words it is called 

Savatthi.

All the necessaries are always gathered in Savatthi 

 Then it is called Savatthi after (the word) 'sabba'. 

Needless to say, the two passages quoted above are not exactly identical, yet 

they have such similarity that is easy to suppose their stemming from the same 

source. Thus it is reasonable to judge the Ayas and the Poranas as not being 

precisely identical but at least intimately related. 

 Now we proceed to the matter of the Akas. Their name appears only once, 

in the KhpA15), in the following passage:

Kalena dhammasakaccha name: padosa va paccuse va dve suttantika bhikkhu annam-

annam Suttantam sakacchanti, vinayadhara Vinayam, abhidhammika Abhidhammam, 

jatakabhanaka Jatakam, atthakathika Atthakatham, lin-uddhata-vicikicchaparetacitta-

visodhanattham va tamhi tanihi kale sakacchanti, ayam kalena dhammasakaccha; sa

agamavyattiadinam gunanam hetuto mangalan ti vuccati ti.

The occasional conversoaion about the Dhamma is interpreted thus: at the time of 

committing an offense or at dawn, two Suttatika-bhikkhus mutually discuss the
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Suttanta, Vinayadharas the Vinaya, Abhidhammikas the Abhidhamma, Jatakabha-

nakas. the Jataka, and Atthakathikas the Atthakatha, in order to purify sluggish, 

unsettled, doubtful, and defeated minds: they discuss occasionally. This is the occa-

sional conversation about the Dhamma; it is called the auspiciousness based on the 

merits of the transmitted wisdom and so on.

It is quite clear from the above passage that the Atthakathikas were the 

specialists in the Atthakatha, camposing and transmitting it, just as the Sutta-

ntikas in the Suttanta, the Vinayadharas in the Vinaya, the Abhidhammikas 

in the Abhidhamma, and the Jatakabhanakas in the Jataka. Consequently the 

Akas are none other than the Ayas, although the term "Atthakathacariyas" 

occurs much more commonly than "Atthakathikas", with the latter only being 

found in the Atthakathas as an exception. Even so "Atthakathacariyas" seems 

to be the older terminology.

(The Pali texts quoted here are the Pali Text Society edition.)
1) E. W. Adikaram: Early History of Buddhism in Ceylon, Calombo 1496 pp. 1-
 42. 

2) Vis I-62, 102, 332; VA I-206, II-300, 314, III-583, IV-753 (twice), 769; V-
1063; Knkh p. 4; DA 1-187; II-481; MA I-59, 225, 255; SA III-13, 39, 138, 139, 
185; AA 11-53, 99; KhpA p. 100; SnA 1-23, 43; UdA p. 55; ItA 1-33; MNdA 
1-67; PtsA III-532; DhsA p. 85, 123, 217; VibhA p. 85, 310, 350. 

3) KhpA p. 151. 
4) DA I-187=MA I-255=SA III-185=VibhA p. 350; DA II-481=MA 1-225; MA I-
 59=KhpA p. 110=UdA p. 55=PtsA III-532; SA I-138=AA II-53=MNdA I-67=PtsA 
 III-600=VibhA p. 310; SA III-139=AA 11-99. In addition, SnA 1-23 and 43 are 
 identical regarding the short quotation from the Ayas, but notthe surrounding 

text. 
5) VA 11-300. 
6) On this source, see my article "On the Maha-Atthakatha" (in Japanese), Buddhist 
 Studies, Vol. IX (Hamamatsu, Japan 1979) pp. 87-104. 

7) MA 1-83; UdA p. 305. 
8) Cf. Sodo Mori: "The Poranas as Seen in the Pali Atthakathas" (in Japanese), 

Bulletin of Josai University Vol. V (Sakado, Japan 1981) pp. 1-29. 
9) DAT 1-60. 

10) VA V-1063; Knkh p. 4; SA III-13; DhsA p. 85. 
11) Adikaram: op. cit. p. 15. 
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12) (SA 111-13) 

Ten' ahu Atthakathacariya ; 
Patthaddho bhavati kayo dattho kattha-mukhena va, 

Pathavi-dhatu-ppakopena hoti kattha-mukhe 'va so. 

Putiko bhavati kayo dattho puti-mukhena va, 
Apo-dhatu-ppakopena hoti aggi-mukhe 'va so. 

Santatto bhavati kayo dattho aggi-mukhena va, 

Te jodhatu-ppakopena hoti aggi-mukhe 'va so. 
Sanchinno bhavati kayo dattho sattha-mukhena va, 

Vayodhatu-ppakopena hoti sattha-mukhe 'va so ti. 

(SnA 11-458) 

..., yathaha: 

pathavidhatuppakopena hoti katthamukhe va so" ti, 

patthaddho bhavati kayo dattho katthamukhena va, 
apodhatuppakopena putibhavam apajjitva paggharitapubbamamsalohito atthicamina-
vaseso hoti, yathaha: 

putiyo bhavati kayo dattho putimukhena va, 
apodhatuppakopena hoti putimukhe va so" ti, 

tejodhatuppakopena angarakasuyam pakkhitto viya samanta paridayhati, yathaha: 
"
santatto bhavati kayo dattho aggimukhena va, 

tejodhatuppakopena hoti aggimukhe va so" ti, 
vayodhatuppakopena sanchi j jamanasandhibandhano pasanehi kottetva sancunniyama-

natthiko viya ca hoti, yathaha: 
"sanchinno bhavati kayo dattho satthamukhena va, 

vayodhatuppakopena hoti satthamukhe va so" ti, 

(DhsA P. 300) 
Bhumito vutthita yava brahmaloka vidhavati, 
Acci accimato loke dayhamanam pi to jasa. 

Kotisatasahass 'ekam cakkavalam viliyati, 

Kupitena yada loko salilena vinassati. 
Kotisatasahass 'ekam cakkavalam vikirati, 

Vayodhatuppakopena yada loko vinassati. 

Patthaddho bhavati kayo dattho katthamukhena va, 

Pathavidhatuppakopena hoti katthamukhe va so. 
Putiyo bhavati kayo dattho putimukhena va, 
Apodhatuppakopena hoti putimukhe va so. 

Santatto bhavati kayo dattho aggimukhena va, 
Tejodhatuppakopena hoti aggimukhe va so. 

Sanchinno bhavati kayo dattho satthamukhena va, 
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Vayodhatuppakopena hoti satthamukhe va so.

13) SnA 1-300. 

14) MA 1-59; KhpA p. 110; UdA p. 55; PtsA 111-532. Among these references only 

the MA and KhpA add the following verses: 
Kosalanam puram rammam dassaniyam manoramam 

dasahi saddhehi avivuttam annapanasamayutam. 

Vuddhim vepullatam pattam iddham phitam manoramam 
Alakamanda va devanam Savatthi-puram uttamam. 

15) KhpA p. 151.

ABBREVIATIONS

AA Anguttaratthakatha 

Akas Atthakathikas 

Ayas Atthakathacariyas 

ItA Itivuttakatthakatha 
UdA Udanatthakatha 

Knkh Karnkhavitarani 
KhpA Khuddakapathatthakatha 

DA Dighatthakatha

DAT Dighatthakathatika

DhsA Dhammasangani-atthakatha

PtsA Pat isambhidamaggatthakatha 

MA Majjhimatthakatha

MNdA Maha Niddesatthakatha 

Vis Visuddhimagga 
VAV inayatthakatha

VibhA Vibhangatthakatha 
SA Samyuttatthakatha

SnA Suttanipatatthakatha 

(I note here with thanks that Mr. Edgar M. Cooke, an American graduate student
of the University of Tokyo, kindly improved my English in this article.)

(本論文 は昭和56年 度文部省科学研究費<総 合研究A>に よる研究成果 の一部であ る。)

(Professor, Josai University, D. Litt.)
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